Herron. William
From:
Sent:
To:

Keen, Elissa
Thursday, 28 March 2013 3:20 PM

Subject:
Attachments:

RE: Your Ref 31871 - C20OB|645 [SEC=UNCLASSIF|ED]
0411_001,pdf

Pro Teeth Whitening

Dear Mr Harrison
Please find attached N/lr Brian Cassidy's decision in relation to your CDDA claim. The original letter has been sent to
you by post today.
Regards
Ëlissa Keen
Deputy General Counsel

I

Legal Group, Corporate Law Un¡t

Australian Competítion & Consumer Commission
Level 2 | 23 Marcus Clarke Street Canberra 2601 | http://www.accc.qov.au
T: r-61 2 6'243 7072 þffi

Clease consirJer tlre environnrent before printirrg this enrail

- rom: Pro Teeth Whitening lmailto:info@oro-teeth-whitening.coml
Sent: Thursday, 21 March 2013 10:43 AM
To: Keen, Elissa
Subject: RE: Your Ref 31871 - C20081645 ISEC=UNCLASSIFIED]

WITHOUT PREJUDICE

Hello Ms Keen,
Thank you for your update. I will not file my Claim for damages with the Supreme Court until after
2B/3/L3, pending your decision.
You may also wish to consider recent events such as the Australian Dental Association (ADA) request
to the ACCC to modify the policy which led to the damage caused to my company, and the recent full
court Federal Court decision in Minister for Immigration and Citizenship v SZQRB (2013) regarding
procedural fairness prior to forming your decision.
Sincerely,
Gavin Harrison
Pro Teeth Whitening (Aust) Pty Limited

Confidential communication. Not to be disclosed to anyone other than recipient without prior written permission.

Original Message
Subject: RE: Your Ref 31871 - C2008/645 ISEC=UNCLASSIFIED]
From: "Keen, Elissa" <Elissa.Keen@accc.gov.au>
Date: Thu, March 2I,2OI3 9:12 am
To: Pro Teeth Whitening <info@pro-teeth-whitening.com>
Dear Mr Harrison
Thank you for your email. I wish to advise that we ant¡cipate providing you with a decision in relation
your CDDA claim by next Thursday,2S March 2013.
Rega rds

Ëlissa Keen
Deputy General Courrsel

I

l-egal Group, Corporate Law Llnit

Australian Competit¡on & eonsumer Commission
Level 2 | 23 Marcus Clärke Street Canberra 2601 | http://www.accc.oov.au
1': -l-61 2 6243 1072

Ã

ffi&

Please consicler the environment before printing this email

From: Pro Teeth Whitening fmailto:info@pro-teeth-whiteninq.com]
Sent: Monday, 25 February 2013 5:35 PM
To: Keen, Elissa
Subject: Re: Your Ref 31871 - C2008/645

Hello Ms Keen,
Please find attached correspondence

in relation to the subject matter,

Sincerely,
Gavin Harrison
Pro Teeth Whitening (Aust) Pty Limited
C_onfidential communication, Not to be disclosed to anyone other than recipient without prior written perm¡ssion.

IMPORTANT: This email from the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC),
and any attachments to it, contains information that is confidential and may also be the
subject of legal, professional or other privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, you
must not review, copy, disseminate, disclose to others or take action in reliance on, any
material contained within this email. If you have received this email in error, please let the
ACCC know by reply email to the sender informing them of the mistake and delete all copies
from your computer system, For the purposes of the Spam Act 2003, this email is authorised
by the ACCC www,accc,gov.au

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Our ref:
3187t - C2008t645-02
Contact officer: Elissa Keen
Contact phone: 02 6243 1072
Contact
02 6243 l2l0

fax:

Australian
Competit¡on &
Consumer
Commission
GPO Box 3131
Canberra ACT 2601

23 Marcus Clarke Streel
Canberra ACT 2601

28March2013
Mr Gavin Harrison
Pro Teeth Whitening (Aust) Pty Ltd
2116 Maty Street
Birkdale QLD 4159

tel: (02) 62431111
fax: (02) 6243 1 1 99
wwwaccc.gov.au

Dear Mr Harlison

Application for compensâtion under CDDA Scheme/act of grace/ex gratia payment

1.

I refer to your letters dated I 1 December 2012 aîd 25 February 2013, regarding a claim
for compensation under the Scheme for Compensation for Detriment caused by
Defective Administration (CDDA) and/or request for an act of grace payment and/or ex
grafiapayment on behalf of your company, Pro Tecth Whitening (Aust) Pty Ltd (Pro
Teeth Whitening), for detriment you allege was suffered as a result of the actions of
the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC).

2.

As Chief Executive Officer of the ACCC, I am authorised by the Minister to make
decisions under the CDDA Scheme. I have reviewed your CDDA application and
reached a decision in relation to your CDDA claim. The purpose of this letter is to
advise you of my decision and the reasons for it.

3.

In reaching this decision, I have taken into account Finance Circular No. 2009/09
'Disoretionary Compensation and V/aiver of Debt Mechanisms' (Finance Circular),
your CDDA application dated I I December 2012, Ms Keen's letter to you dated 20
February 2013, and your letter in response dated 25 February 2013.

4.

Pro Teeth Whitening made an application for judicial review under the Administrative
Decisions (Judicial Review) Act (Cth) (the ADJR Act) against the Hon David Bradbury
MP which was heard in the Federal Magistrates' Court on25 JuIy 2012 (the Judicial
Review Application). The Court has not yet handed down its decision. In consideling
your CDDA application, I have also taken into account your amended 'Originating
Application for Judicial Review' dated 12 July 2012 andyour 'submission for Hearing'
dated 24 JuIy 2012 (Submission for Hearing), both filed with the court in relation to
the Judicial Review Application.

T'he CDDA Scheme, uct a.f grøce and ex grntiu poyments

5.

As you are awat'e, the llinance Ciroular provides guidance on the operation of the
CDDA Scheme and the act of grace mechanism, and information on ex glatia
payments.

6.

'l-hc Finance Circular states that:

{r,

b.

7.

the CDDA Scheme enables Governmenl portfblio Ministers ancl authorised
officials in FinarLcia[ Managentent and Accounlabilily zlcl agencies tcl
compeusate inelivicluals or other bodies who have experieneed losses causecl
by 1he agency's clefeetive aclniirristration, and who have no othel avenues of
redress;
the CDDA Scheme is a mechanism of last resolt, ancl iloes not generally apply
'where it is reasonable to conclude that thele is an aclministrative l'eview
nreclranism whicìl has the capaoity to provicle a renredy for the defective
administration' (page 10, Finattce Circular).

Where an application is made in lelation to moLe tiran one disoretionary mechanism, the
older in which they are consiclered is generally the CDDA claim (f'or which the
decision nraker is the relevaut Department or agency's Minister ol their cielegate),
followed by tlre act of'grace claim (for which the decision maker is lhe Finance
Minister or their delegate), Ex gratia paynrents are geneltrlly only considered afiel f'ull
consicJel'atiod of all the other available sohemes.

CÐDA Sclteme
Ap¡slicution

8.

o.f

the C:D.DA Scheme to your claim against the Minister ¿tnd the ACCC

In your lettcr dated 11 Decenlber2012, you make a elaim fol corrpensation against
both the Hon David l3radbury MP and the ACCC, As explained in Ms l{een's letter
clatecl 20 February 2013, the CDDA Schenie only enables individuals to be
corn¡lensated for losses c¿ursed by an agency's defective administlation, and cannot be.
rused to compensate for any losses claimed to have been caused try a Minister.
Accorclingly, for the purposes of the CDDA Scheme, your claim can only be macle ìn
relation to alleged clefective adrlinistration by the ACCC.

Rel.atir¡nsltip helween your ,Iudicial Reviev, Applicati.on and

9"

yt¿¡v¡^

CDDA claint

As noted in Ms Keen's letter dafed 20 February 2013, the .ludicial Review Application
names tlie Minister as ths Resportdent, whercas the ACCC is the only relevant âgency
for 1he prrrposes of Plo 'I'esth Wlritening's CIDDA clairn. Your letter of 25 lìebruary
201 3 stales lhat as dilferent eutities are named in the Judicial Revicw Application arid
your CDDA clairn, the two should be consiclerecl inclepenclently of each other, and that
the outcome of the Juclicial lìeview Appìication is not relevant to the alleged clefective
achninistration of' the ACCC.

10,

l{owcvcr, in rly view, the facts on which the.ludicial Iìcvìew Application is based are
the sarne as those on which your CDDA clairn is based. Both are based on the decjsion
of the FIon David Rladbury MP to issue a recall notice directed to two products sold by
Prcr-Teeth Whitening on 6 February 20121 (followitrg the ACCC's reoomffìen<lation),
the decisiou to issue the rscall notioe without delay2, ancl the process tliat led to these
clecisions.

11.

I also consider that mosl of the allegalions of defective adrninislration that you
turade pnrsuant 1o yclur

CDDA clairn are the
eourse of tlie Judicial Review Application.

san-ìe

or similar

1o

have
those made dtu:ing the

12.

lìor example, in yotr letter dated 25 February 2013, you say that the CDDA claim
againsl the ACCC slioulcl be considered to includc the acldìlional grounrl of cìefanl¿rtion
because thc clailns rnacle in ACCC media releases were allegeclJy defarntrtory ancl
rnisleadirtg or untrue in rcspect of Pro Teeth Whitenìng's products. Sirrriìarly, in its
Submission for l{earing, Pro 'l'eeth Whitening alleged that the Minister's clecision to
utilise sntrsection I 32J( I Xb) of tlte Oonrytelilion und Constrnter Act 20 Ì 0 (the Act) was
'precipitous atrcl unjustifìed on the basis of either prooedure or substance', You irlso
state in your aurencìed 'Originating Application for.Tudicial Review' that the Ministel'
'unduly causecl irreparable clarrage to the applicant's repulation and financial viability',

t3.

You also raise the grouncl of'unl¿iwful discrilnination and allege that the ACCC clid not
lake action agaiust otlrer conrpanies lrroviding 'non-conipiiant products o1'chemicaliy
the sanle composition las Plo'l-eeth Whiteniug's products] to Australi¿ìn corlsumers
pr:ior 1o ACICIC meclia releases'. Similarl¡,, in its Sul:nlission for t{ear'ing, Pro'l'eetlr
Whitening alleged that it was'an imploper exeroise of power to utilise Subsection l32J
agairtst ouly one supplier: ¿rnd take no equivalent action against other suppliers'; that the
Minister 'did not act with impartiality'; and aocorcìingly th¿rt 'llcl equity in law rvas
afforderl'.

14.

I note that in your CDDA olaim you have inclicatecl several grounds that do not have
direct parallels in the Judicial Review Ap¡llication. Iior exam¡rle, yor.r say that the
CDDA clairn should bc considercd 1o include the adclitional ground clf 'Neglìgence
and/or }Jreach of Duty of Care, Inequity, Inequity under Lau,' ancl 'Possible causes of
action in Common l,aw ¿rnd otlier legislation'.llowever, these do not lr¡ndamentally
altcr the essence of your CDDA clainr in a way that clearly dilferentiates it fronr the
Judicial lleview Applicatìon, given thcir identical fàctual basis and the substantial
overlap in allegations rlrade in both contexts.

15.

Aooorilingly, clespite dilferent enlities lreing named in 1he Judicial lìeview Application
and your CDDA claitn, I clo not consicler it would be appropriate to consider your
CIDDA claim without refelence to the Juciicial Review Application.

t6.

I also note your^email to Ms l(een

2l

March 2013, in which you ask the ACCC to
'consider recent events sur:h as the Austlalian Dental Associatioli (ADA) request to the
ACCC to moclify the policy which led to the damage causecl to my company, and the
recelrt l'ull court lìederal Clotrt decision in Alinisler,for Intmi¿¡ralion and Ci.lizenshi¡t tt
datecl

Pur'suant to s.122 of Schcdule 2 of the Competition und (lonsumer Act

Prtrsuant to s. l32J oî lhe C'cutpetition und L-onsunter Àct 2010 (Cth).

20Ì0 (Cth).

SZQRß (20I3) regârding proceclur"al fàirness prior 1o fornring your ciecision'. I lotvever,
these events clo not alter the limitations on the application of the CDDA Soheme where
an aclministrative review mechanism is available, as onflitred ab<;ve.

Cn¡tacily of the adntinisÍralive

vslti¿14t mechani,çm to

provide a rem.edy

17,

As notecl above, the CDDA Scheme does not generally apply 'where it is reasonable to
conolude that there is an aclninistrative review mechanism wliich has lhe capaoity to
plovicle a remedy for the defecl.ive aclministralion'.

18"

In ¡16¡1¡ CDD,A applieatiori, in relation to the Juclicial Review Applicafion you say that
'no relief [is] claimed or able to be awarded to the Applicant s]rould the olairn succecd',
ln your letter of 25 Þ-ebluary 2013, you say that there is no aclrninistrative review
nrechanism available whicli has the 'capacity to provi<le a renredy (financial
cornpensati on) f'or cl elèotive admi ni strati on'
.

19.

Ilowever, remediçs are not limited to 'linancial compeusation'. I{emedies encclmpass
both monetary and non-rnonetary relief.

20.

ln the .Iudicial Review Applicalion, Pro'I'eeth V/hitening is seeking troth remedìes
undel thc ADJR Act as well as 'a plerogative writ or ec¡uitable rernedy, pursuant to
.jurisdiction uncler Sect 398 of the .Iudiciary Acr 1903 or Conslitullozr (if'ADJR
reureclies not avail¿rble) to quash tìre Respondent's decision' (Submission f'or I'Iearing).
Accordingly, this Juclicial Review Application may result in a reruedy, such as the
qr.rashing of the original dccision.

21.

In these circumstances, my view is that the Judicial Review Application constitutes an
administlative review mechanism which has the capacity to provicle a remedy 1òr the
allegecl defective administration ¿urcl hence the CDDA Schemc does not apply.

T'he CDDA ,çichetne
no legcrl. obligalion

i.s'

intended lo com¡ten,sute indit¡iductls on ct ntrtrctl bosi,s', lt¡ whom there

i,c

22.

As you aro awale, the Finance Circulal lequires that 'payments are approved on the
basis that there is a morAl, rathel than legal, obligation to the person or body concerued'
(page 7, Iìinance Circular). You stale in your letter dated 25 February 2013 that'the
opportunily to resolve this ruatter on a moral basis only exists in the CIDDA scheme',

23.

However, this does not alter thc limitations on thc applii:aticln of the CDDA Scherne
where a.ll adl:rinistrative review nrechanism is available, as outlined above,

l)ecis'ion regcLrding ltour CDDtl clairn

24,

25.

T'aking into account all of the considerations outlined above, rny decisioll is that the
CDDA Scheme does not apply tcl ¡,e¡r CIDDA claim at this tinre because juclicial
review is an adminislrative review mechanisnr which has thc capacity to provicle a
remedy fol' the alIeged cicfective administration.

Ììowever, I note that tlie trpplicability of the CDDA Scheme could be reconsidered oncc
judicial review plocess is exhaustecl. If the outcome of the Juclicial Review

the

Application does not provide a remedy for the alleged defective adrninistration, you
may wish to contact the ACCC to revive your CDDA claim.
C ommonu,

26.

e

al th Ombuds ntan

If you are dissatisfied with this decision, you may make a complaint to the
Commonwealth Ombudsman. The Ombudsman may investigate and, if the
Ombudsman considers it appropriate to do so, propose that this decision be changed.

Act of grace pøymenls
27

,

The act of grace powel' allows the Finance Minister or their delegate to authorise
payments to individuals if it is appropriate in special circumstances. As with the CDDA
Scherne, an act of grace payment will not apply where there is an 'alternative avenue of
redress that should be pursued' (page 25, Finance Circular). Based on our
understanding, the Judicial Review Application which has been brought by Pro Teeth
Whitening is an alternative avenue of redress that should be pursued. However, you
may wish to contact the Department of Finance and Deregulation regarding your claim
for an act of grace payment if you wish to confinn the Department's position on this
point.

Yours sincerely
/;

/.tt

It

t

. i,;'

Ilrian ('ãssicly
Chief Executive Officer

